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COOS BAY TIljLiJ
Dedicated to the servlco of tho

people, that no good cause shall lack
a champion, and that evil shall not
thrive unopposed.

An Indepeident Republican news
paper published every evening except
Sunday, and Weekly by
Tho Coos Hay Times Publishing Co.

Entered at tho postofllce at Marih-l- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second class
mall matter.

M. O. MALOXEV Editor nnd Pull.
BAN. E. MALOXEV News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.
One year $5.00
Bli months $2.60
Less than 6 months, per month .DO

WEEKLY.
One year '..... J1.50

Address all communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES,

Myshflcld :: :: :: :: Oregon

The Coos Bay Times represents a
consolidation of the Dally Coast Mall
jind The Coos Bay Advertiser. The
Coast Mall was the first dally estab-
lished on Coos Bay and The Coos
Bay Times Is its Immediate suc-

cessor.

OFFICIAL PAPER OK THE CITY
OF MARSHFIELD.

Official Paper of Coos County.

GOOD ROADS MEAN PHO- -

ORESS AND PROSPERITY

FOLLOWING is the
THE of an address delivered

at the last session of Congress
by Representative Sulzer of New
York, and makes particularly inter-

esting reading to Coos county people
at the present time:

"My purpose In taking the floor at
this time is to say a few words on a
topic of much moment good roads.
I am now, always have been, and al
ways expect to be In favor of good
road building. There is no subject
at the present time of more Import-

ance to all the people than the prop-

osition to construct good roads by
governmental aid along economic
and constitutional lines.

"The plain people of the land are
familiar with the truths of history.
They know tho past. They realize
that often tho difference between
good roads and bad roads is the dif-

ference between profit and loss.
Good roads have a money value far
beyond our ordinary conception.
Bad roads constitute our greatest
drawback to internal development
and material progress. Good roads
mean prosperous farmers; bad roads
mean abandoned farms, sparsely set-

tled country districts, and congested
populated cities, where tho poor are
destined 'to become poorer. Good
roads mean more cultivated farms
and cheaper food products for tho
toilers in tho towns; bad roads mean
poor transportation, lack of commu-

nication high prices for tho neces-

saries of life, the loss of untold mil-

lions of wealth, and Idle workmen
seeking employment. Good roads
will help those who cultlvato tho
soil and feed the multitude, and
whutovor aids the producers of our
country will increase our wealth
aud our greatness and benefit all the
people. Wo canuot destroy our
farms without final decay. They are
today tho heart of our national life
and the chief source of our material
greatness. Tear down every edifice
in our cities aud labor will rebuild
thorn, but abandon the farms and
our cities will disappear forever.

"Now, Mr. Chairman, I want to
sny again that 1 take an abiding In-

terest In this question
for bettor highways by some plan of
governmental assistance. I know It

can bo done honestly, economically,
nnd constitutionally. 1 am not com-

mitted to nny pot scheme. I hnvo no

vanity In tho matter. I caro not
who gots tho glory so long as the
people got tho results.

"I am for tho cause, and In the
light to stay. Good roads mean pro-

gress nnd prosperity, a benefit to tho
peoplo who live in tho country, and
it will help every section of our vast
domain. Good roads, llko good
stroets, make habitation along them
most deslrnble; they onhance tho
value of farm lands, facilitate trans-

portation and add untold wealth to
tho producers aud consumers of the
country: they aro tho mllostonos
marking tho advanco of civilization;
they oconoml7o time, glvo labor a

lift, and make millions In money;

thoy snvo wear and tear and worry
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i.nd waste; they beautify the coun-- t

j, bring it In touch with the city;

t .w aid the social and the religious
and the educational and the Indus-

trial progress of the people; they

make better homes and happier
hearth sides; they are the avenues of

trade, the highways of commerce,

the mail routes of Information, and

the agencies of speedy communica-
tion; they mean the economical
transportation of marketable prod-

ucts the maximum burden at the
minimum cost; they are the liga-

ments that bind the country together
In thrift and Industry and lntehl-gonc- e

and patriotism; they promote
social Intercourse; prevent intellec-
tual stagnation, and increase the
happiness and the prosperity of our
producing masses; they contribute
to the glory of the country, give em-

ployment to our idle workmen, dis-

tribute the necessaries of life the
products of the fields and the for-

ests and tho factories encourage
energy and husbandry, inculcate love
for our scenic wonders, and make
mankind better and greater and
grander and broader.

"Good roads, sir, are the arteries
of the Industrial life of a great and
wonderful people. Good roads make
a good country. In a government
such as ours all sorts and conditions
of men and women are more or less
absolutely dependent upon the best
and speediest means of communica-
tion and transportation. If you say

that good roads will only help the
farmers, I deny It. The farmers who
produce the necessaries of life are
less dependent than the millions and
millions of people who live In our
cities. The very lives of the latter
depend on the farmers the produc-

ers of the necessaries of life. The
most superficial Investigation of this
subject will clearly prove that good
roads are more Important to the con
sumers than they are to the produc-

ers of the country.
. "But the burdens of life fall thick-

est and hardest on the farmer; and
he gets less for the taxes ho pays

than any other class of people In the
land. The least the government can
do for him Is to help him get decent
highways. I am with the farmers In

this fight for good roads. I am with
tlie rural districts of our land In

their struggle for better transporta
tion facilities, and in congress, or
out of congress, I shall do all In my
power to hasten the consummation
they desire the ability to go and to
come along good roads without ex-

hausting the time and the effort and
the utility of man and beast.

"Tho fathers of the republic wise-

ly recognized the importance of this
question. Washington and Jefferson
advocated good roads and projected
tho construction of a great highway
from the capital to the Mississippi
valley. The far-seei- statesmen of
the early days of our national ex-

istence championed and passed meas-

ures to better the means of trans-
portation. They knew that of all
human ngoncles the one which has
done most for civilization has been
tho building of good roads the
abridgment of distance, the shorten-
ing of time In the facilities of
communication. They realized the
necessity of good roads, how Impor-

tant they woro to the country, to Its
growth and development; and to
mankind, morally, physically, intel-
lectually, and Industrially; removing
national nnd provincial antipathies,
and binding together all sorts and
conditions of peoplo in the brother-
hood of man.

"Tho farslghtod wisdom of Julius
Caesar built from tho Imperial ex- -'

chequer the magnificent roads that
led In all directions to eternal Rome.
Tho great Napoleon Caesar like
built tho roads of Franco that center
In Paris from tho general fund of
tho government; and these French
roads have dono more than any oth-

er single agency to oncourago tho
thrift and Increase tho Industry and
lnsuro the contentment of the peoplo
of France. Caesar and Napoleon
woro tho great road builders of nn-cte- nt

and modern times, and their
foresight and their Judgment demon-

strated tho beneflclent results that
follow llko tho night, tho day, the
building of great governmental high-

ways."

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Annie- Resant has given it as her
oplnlou that tho Ideal man will ap-

pear on earth In the year 230S. Let
us hopo Annie will bo here long
enough to see her prediction verified.

Speaking of rank quitters, we be-llo-

tho modal should go to tho
party mentioned In this motor car
Item from tho Atchison Globo: "Ed.
Underwood of Good Intent, bought
an' nutomobllo last week. In run- -

nlng It he had a slight accident and
lost his nerve to such an extent that
he now wants to sell his machine."
Shame on you, Ed!

A Cincinnati widow claiming to
have a church attendance record of
22,000 times died last week. As yet
no one has announced a determina-

tion to break her record.

The White Mountain, N. H., Echo
reports that "J. F. Grouch and fam-

ily are spending a few weeks at
Mount Pleasant." At the end of

that time the Grouches may feel like
changing their name.

Don't accept every opportunity to
tell a "funny story." Maybe you do
not tell funny stories well; and bear
In mind that many people dislike
them as much as they dislike chil-

dren playing exercises on the piano.

A Portland man is preparing to
lecture on "Grouchlness In Phycho-logy.- "

We don't know where he

could learn more about grouchlness
than In Portland unless It Is around
some editorial sanctums In Southern
Oregon.

C. F. McGEORGE
Wholesale dealer in

PRODUCE
Wool Hides and Pelts
Olllce 17S Broadway.

NOTICE OF SALE OF IMPROVE-
MENT BONDS OF THE CITY

OF MARSHFIELD, ORE.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

proposals will be received by the
Finance Committee of the Common
Council of the City of Marshfleld,
Coos County, Oregon, at the olllce of
the City Recorder of said City of
Marshfleld, In the City Hall of said
City of Marshfleld, until 4 o'clock P.
M. of Tuesday, October 20th, 1909,
for the sale of the following Impro-

vement bonds of the said City of
Marshfleld, Coos County, Oregon, to
wit:
Street improvement bonds ?7,392.56
Sewer construction bonds 9.S45.55

All of said improvement bonds to
be in denominations not exceeding
$500 and bearing Interest at the
rate of six per centum per annum
from date thereof, payable semi-

annually; said bonds to be dated the
day of issuance and mature In ten
years thereafter, with prepayment
option thereon at face value and ac-

crued interest to date of any semi-

annual coupon Interest period at, or
after, one year from the date of said
bonds, upon giving notice by pub-

lication In a newspaper of general
circulation printed and published In

Coos county, Oregon, such notice to
be published not less than twice dur
ing the month preceding such semi-

annual period at which such prepay
ment thereof will be made. The,

right is expressly reserved to reject
any and all bids and upon, or any
of such bids, or proposals, being re
jected, if there should remain any
bonds unsold, the said bonds may
be thereafter sold at private sale by

said Common Council of said City of
Marshfleld, Oregon; but In no event
to be sold at less thnn par and any
Interest thereon accrued to date of
sale and payment. Said bonds are
authorized by the .laws of tho State
of Oregon and ordinances of the
Common Council of the said City of
Marshfleld, Oregon.

Assessed valuation of said City of
Marshfleld, Oregon, Is ?1, 791, 549. 00

No bonded Indebtedness.
Population; estimated, 5,000.
Certified check for 5 per centum

of amount of bid, or proposal must
accompany such bids, to be forfeited
to said City of Marshllelcl, in case
bid Is accepted and bidder falls to
accept and make payment for said
bond or bonds, covered thereby,
within ten days from date of accept
ance of said bid, or bids.

Each bid, or proposal submitted to
designate tho denomination of said
bond, or bonds desired and to state
whether for "Street Improvement
Bonds" or "Sewer Construction
Bonds."

Bids, or proposals received for
any amount of said bonds; small bid
dors being given preference of pur
chase.

Proposals, or bids, with certified
checks, to be enclosed In sealod
plain envelope without ' distinguish-
ing mark, or writing thereon, except

the words "Bids for Improvement
Bonds of the City of Marshfleld, Ore
gon."

Dated this 2nd day of October,
1909.

P. HENNESSF.Y,
A. H. POWERS,
CARL ALBRIGHT,

Flnnnce Commlttoo of Common
Council of tho. City of Marshfleld
Oregon.
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FINANCIAL

A DOLLAR SAVED s a DOLLAR MADE
The habit of saving, formed e?.rly In life, f the foundation of

many a fortune. Thrifty people pa'ronlzo the sayings bank and

prosper
Deposits In savings banks have proven more safe and profltablo

than any other class of Investment for people who must build up

a fortune from dally savlntfa.
The department of savlugs Is n special feature with this bank.

Interest pnld on nil Savings Deposits remaining six months or
longer.

A GENERAL BANKING AND TRPST BUSINESS TRANSACTED

CHECKING ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

First Trust Savings Bant
OF COOS BAY

DIRECTORS.
JNOJOHN S. COKE

STEPHEN C. ROGERS,
HENRY SENCISTACKEN,
M. C. HORTON,

F. HALL,

WILLIAM GRIME8,
OFFICERS.

JNO. S. COKE. President. DORSET KREITZER, Cashier.

M. C. HORTON, Vice President and Manager.

? THE .FIRST NATIONAL BANSC
Utf JUUJ WAX

STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL RANK
Wells Fntgo Nevada National Bank, San Francisco, Cal.

The United States National Bank, Portland, Ore.
Tho Nutional Park Bank, New York, N. T.

iThe Corn Exchnngo Nationnl Bank, Chicago, 111.

The Bank of Scotland, London, England.
Tho Credit Lyoniinis, Paris, France.

In addition we draw drafts on all principal banking centers In

Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, China, Japan, North, Central and
South America.

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check.

Certificates of Deposit Issjed. Sate Deposit Bores for rent.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

Paid Up Capital and Undivided Profits $75,000
Assets Over Hall Million Dollars.

Does a general banking business and draws on the Bank of Cali-

fornia, San Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland, Ore.,

First National Bank, Roseburg Ore., Hanover National Bank, New

York, N. M. Rothchlld & Son, London, England.
Also sell exchange on nearly all the principal cities of Europe.
AccountH kept subject to check, safe deposit lock boxes for rent

at 50 cents a month or $5 a year.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

STEAMERS
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FREIGHT UP
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i4Ofl.0 AND OREGON

WITH

COOS TIDE.

Couch

&
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Chaj Thom or W.
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W. CHANDLER,
DR. W. TOWER,
DORSET KREITZER,

m

THURSDAY NIGHT AT
DOCK.
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COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

S S. Line

Phone Main 35-- L

....
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STEAMER M. F. PLANT
Sails for San Francisco, Friday,

October 15.
RECEIVED

Sails every Saturday here F. S: DOW, Agt.
&!S2sa5asHS2sa5Z55a5zszsa5a5H52sa

CALIFORNIA

Steamer Alliance
E. D. PARSONS, Master.

EQUIPPED WIRELESS

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 M.

SAILS FROM BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF
C. Stlmson, Agent. B. JAMES, Agent.

St. Dock, Portland. Or. Marshfleld, Ore., Phone 441

4tti'l9'lQ'f
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Portland Coos

Sails p.m

Sails from Coos Bay at of Tide.

S W. F. Miller.

.!.-- --

Master.
For full apply
agent.

LUDVIG
Sailing for Bandon Monday.

owner, H. Skinner,... --- --'! -- !' I"t

3.
C.

TO

f.

Bay

P.

G. T.

S. S. BREAKWATER
fromAinsworthDockPortland,Wednesdaysat8

Saturdays Service
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CHRISTENSEN,

information,

5teamer

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

BEAVER HILL COAL
Imported Cement, Crushed Rock Saud, Brick Lime, Wood and

Hnlr Fiber Plaster, Stone and Concrete Pedestal Blocks. Flint- -'

kote Roofing Paper.
Estimates furnished on all clnFses of contract work. "Phone 2011

RIO SOUTH BROADWAY, MARSHFIELD, ORE.

A Want Ad will sell it for you

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
,

R. J. W. INGHAMD Physician and Surgeon.

Office 208-20- Coos Building

Phones Office 1621; Residence 1621

L. IIOUSEWORTHD1 Physician and Surgeon
Offices second floor of, Flanagan A

Bennett Baak Building;
Office hours 2 to 4 p m.; 7 to 8 p. tn.
Phone: Offlco. 1431; Residence, lilt

R. E. GOLDENDR. Plivnfnlnn find Q...nAnn

Phones:
Office 1051 Residence 105.

202-0- 3 Coos Building.
Office houia: 10 to 12 m.

2 to & and 7 to 8 p. la.

c.B- - BENNETT

Dentist,
217-21- 8 Coos Building, Marshfleld.

LAWYERS

W. BENNETT,I.
Office over Flanagan & Bennett

Bank.

Marshfleld, OrugOD,

TOUN D. GOSS

J Attorney at Law.
Marshfleld, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS

S. TURPENw. Arcliltcct '
City Building Inspector

Over Chnmber of Commerct
MARSHFIELD. ORE.

--- RS. DR. O. S. FRANKLIN,
1VJL Clairvoyant nnd Test Medium.

CURES CANCERS AND TUMORS
FREE

Phone 197-- X, near cor. Broadway
and Market Streets.

Turkish Baths
2 10-- 2 13 Coos Building

PHONE 2 14 J.

G. W, DUNGAN,
Undertaker

Telephone: Day' 105-- J Night 10-- i
At the C. A. Johnson Undertaking

Rooms,' Front Street,
Marshfleld, Ore.

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable

Rigs at all hours and a carry-a- ll

that wo will send out with parties

wishing to go In crowds.

L. R HEISNER
Murslifleld, Ore. Phono 120-- J

a tx 8 K tt'' $- --

a
i WHY NOT a

TELEPHONE 48-- J T
TT

To try one dozen pints or

I quarts Export Beer. After a
using same if you cannot agree 1

with us that It Is the most re-- X
nfreshing and palatable drink

ever used ask to have your u
T
tt money refunded. T

T

I
Coos Bay Liquor Co.
WHOLESALERS, RETAILERS

AND BOTTLERS.
f Mnrshfleld, Oregon.
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STEAMER FAVORITE
Two trips dally between Bandon and

Coquillc connecting vUh all Marshfleld
trains.
Leaves Bandon . . ,0:45 a.m.
Leaves Bandon . . .1:20 p.m'.
Leaves Coqulllo. . .0:111 . m.
Leaves Coqulllo ...4:00p.m.

Travelers leaving Marshileld In the
morning reaen Bandon at noon. Peoplo
on Coqullle river can spend over three
hours In Marshfleld and reach homo the
same day.

G COQU1LLB RIVER TRANS- -
S PORTATION CO.

L. J. POST
Contractor and Builder

Elgtteen years' experience has taught us a
mono "Take our time and do our work right"

Pricci ComiiUnt with BVtt Work

S'ES South Second Street
MARSBTTKLD. ORR.

HOTEL COOS
Elegnntly Furnished Rooms

Rates 50 cents per day nnd up.
MARSHFIELD OREGON


